Section of Laryngology and Section of Otology 1769 T. B. JOBSON said that in a case of sessile papillomata he had tried a flat electrode applied to one cord for diathermy treatment, switching the current on and off. After three applications the patient did very well. There was no reaction and no cedema, nor was there any respiratory difficulty after the operation. The voice was greatly improved. C. A. SCOTT RIDOUT (in reply) said the case about which he was anxious was that of the little boy, who had been under treatment for five years. He still hoped that this child would outgrow the papillomata. There was a little permanent fistula, which he regarded as a safety-valve, in case of dyspncea. With regard to the case of large recurrent papilloma, he had not seen the patient during ten years.
Tuberculosis of Nasal Bones.' E. T., aged 51, tramway man. There is a clean, permanent deficiency in the bridge of the nose and a granulomatous condition is still seen intranasally. General health good.
During E. W., a boy, aged 15. Is said to have spoken quite naturally until about two years ago, when there gradually appeared the faint high voice and slight lifting of the head now present. The boy is normally developed and nothing abnormal has been found in the larynx. F. C. CAPPS said he thought that the tonsils were enlarged. If one held the head down and prevented the boy from raising his larynx under his tongue, he produced a normal voice, and also for a short time after letting the head and larynx go; then he produced a falsetto voice again. Re-education of the voice should be tried before any decision was made with regard to operation.
